[Treatment civilian gunshot fractures of the femur shaft].
35 consecutive cases of fractures of the femoral diaphysis due to gunshot wounds (GSW) treated at Jackson Memorial Hospital of the University of Miami between January 1988 and February 1990 were reviewed. There were 32 low velocity and 3 high energy transfer wounds. The treatment protocol for low velocity GSW consisted of 3 days i.v. antibiotics, balanced skeletal traction (for logistic reasons) and delayed closed intramedullary nailing. There was no formal debridement performed. 3 out of 32 patients declined any operative intervention. The remaining 29 patients were treated according to the above protocol. 12 patients could be followed until complete osseous consolidation. In this group the only complication consisted of one late infection. 17 patients were lost to follow-up before complete consolidation. Out of this group, 8 showed advanced fracture callus formation on the last radiograph available, whereas 9 patients were lost to follow-up almost immediately after discharge. Since GSW victims were generally uninjured and treatment of indigent patients in the Miami area is declined by all other hospitals, we assume that there were non major complications even in the group of patients lost to follow-up. We therefore conclude, that intramedullary nailing of low velocity gunshot fractures of the femoral diaphysis without formal debridement is the treatment of choice under civilian circumstances.